Fall Conference Sponsorship Opportunities

**Chairman Level: $2,000 (Limited sponsorships available)**
- A Cover Page Advertisement in Member Conference program booklet
  (only three available: one inside front cover, inside back cover and back cover)
  *Please note: the cover advertisements are on a first-come, first-served basis. Other Chairman sponsors will receive a full-page ad in the program booklet.*
- CEO Breakfast Sponsorship (one person can attend)
- Exhibit Space for the Conference (up to two spaces)
- Four tickets to Conference
- Corporate recognition at Conference, including signage recognition
- Recognition on invitation if sponsorship commitment form is received by deadline
- Announcement of sponsorship at meeting
- Press release recognition
- Internet access for exhibit, if desired

**President Level: $1,500 (Limited sponsorships available)**
- A half-page advertisement in the Member Conference program booklet
- Sponsorship of CEO breakfast (one person can attend)
- Exhibit space at Conference (one space)
- Two tickets to Conference
- Corporate recognition, including signage at Conference
- Announcement of sponsorship at Conference
- Recognition on invitation if sponsorship commitment form is received by deadline
- Press release recognition

**Director Level: $1,000**
- Sponsorship of Annual Meeting and Member Conference
- Listing in Conference program booklet
- Exhibit space for Conference (one space)
- Two tickets to Conference
- Corporate recognition, including signage recognition
- Recognition on invitation if sponsorship commitment form is received by deadline
- Press release recognition

**Friend Level: $500**
- Listing in program booklet for Member Conference
- Admission for two to the Conference